
Operation Instructions
M-209  Push Switch For Disabled

Make  your choice...

Thank you for your purchasing, please read this manual carefully before use it.

Safety Instruction1

Function Introduction3

EMERGENCY

AUTO

LOCK

Two panels are invalid, when in the emergent 
environment, users can start EMERGENCY door 
opening forcibly function.

Two panels in the normal work state, the system in 
the automatic operation state.

The button of two panels are invalid, the system is 
locked, door in the close state, stop using.

Door open holding time adjustment

ON

TIME 5s 15s 15min manual

1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2

Using Process4

1. In the standby state, the external panel "VACANT" indicator light is on, the internal panel "UNLOCK" indicator light is on.
2. Press "OPEN" button of the external panel, automatic door will open. At the same time, there is a voice prompt "Door is opening".
3. After entering the room, press the "CLOSE" button of the internal panel, door will automatically close and lock. At the same time, there will be a voice 

prompt "Door is closing", the "LOCKED" indicator of the internal panel is on. If no operations over 5 seconds, with a voice prompt "enter the room, 
please push lock button"

4. The "OCCUPIED" indicator light of the external panel is on. At this time, if someone press the "OPEN" or "CLOSE" button on the external panel, will 
issue a "OCCUPIED" voice prompt and the door will not be opened.

5. When the people inside need go out, press the "OPEN" button on the internal panel, the door will open automatically and there will be a voice prompt 
"Door is opening", the "UNLOCK" indicator of the internal and "VACANT" indicator of external panel are on.

6. When people come out, the automatic door will be closed automatically accordingto the setting time of the dial switch or press the "CLOSE" button on 
the external panel, the automatic door will be closed immediately. At the same time, there will be a voice prompt "Door is closing", the system will 
return to the standby mode.

NOTE: The maximum use time of this system is 30 minutes, when up to 25 minutes, there will have a voice prompt "please note that this 
system will be unlocked after 5 minutes". At this time, if you need to continue to use it, please press the CONFIRM button or the 
"CLOSE" button of the internal panel. Then use time will delay 30 minutes. Otherwise, if without any operation, door will be opened 
automatically after five minutes.
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LOCK NO1. LED indicator
2. Internal panel
3. External panel     

4. Function switch keyhole
5. CLOSE button
6. OPEN button

7. Main controller
8. Volume adjustment
9. Voice horn

Technical Parameters5

Working voltage: 

Working current: 

Dimension: 

Packing list:

AC/DC 12~36V

standby 52mA, action 108mA (DC 12V)

160(L)x120(W)x15.5(H)mm(internal panels), 160(L)x120(W)x32(H)mm(external panels), 143(L)x60(W)x40(H)mm(controller)

internal panelx1, external panelx1, main controllerx1, hornx1, keysx2, 6P cablex1, 7P cablex1, screws bagx1


